The putative tumor suppressor RASSF1A homodimerizes and heterodimerizes with the Ras-GTP binding protein Nore1.
Nore and RASSF1A are noncatalytic proteins that share 50% identity over their carboxyterminal 300 AA, a segment that encompasses a putative Ras-Rap association (RA) domain. RASSF1 is expressed as several splice variants, each of which contain an RA domain, however the 340 AA RASSF1A, but not the shorter RASSF1C variant, is a putative tumor suppressor. Nore binds to Ras and several Ras-like GTPases in a GTP dependent fashion however neither RASSF1 (A or C) or the C. elegans Nore/RASSF1 homolog, T24F1.3 exhibit any interaction with Ras or six other Ras-like GTPases in a yeast two-hybrid expression assay. A low recovery of RASSF1A (but not RASSF1C) in association with RasG12V is observed however on transient expression in COS cells. Nore and RASSF1A can each efficiently homodimerize and heterodimerize with each other through their nonhomologous aminoterminal segments. Recombinant RASSF1C exhibits a much weaker ability to homodimerize or heterodimerize; thus the binding of RASSF1C to Nore is very much less than the binding of RASSF1A to Nore. The association of RASSF1A with RasG12V in COS cells appears to reflect the heterodimerization of RASSF1A with Nore, inasmuch the recovery of RASSF1A with RasG12V is increased by concurrent expression of full length Nore, and abolished by expression of Nore deleted of its RA domain. The preferential ability of RASSF1A to heterodimerize with Nore and thereby associate with Ras-like GTPases may be relevant to its putative tumor suppressor function.